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Until only a few I!lonths befor e caking these r ecordinbB, Sar- Lightnin'
Hopkins lnew of England only vaguely as a place !lover across that water"
..• a place he ' d heard of thru friende who ' d visited there while in the
army .

He was startled and dubious when I told him that sone of the greateet
en~husiasm for the blues was centred in places "over acr ose that water ".
He was flattered to learn that his old recordings ,vere prized collector ' s itecs in European nations . And finally his skepticism abated as
I ehowed hin letters and publiehed co=ente froo Paul Oliver , Yannick
Bruynoghe, Tony Standish, Derrick Stewart - Baxter , and Albert McCarthy .
Previously he had nore or less believed, and operated in terrrlB of his
belief, that his"];'lusic had a followin g only in its native environnent ,
the East TexaS"1l'Piney Woode!! and the Negr o wards of Houston . Certainly
it is here that his raw, deeply-rooted lo r e and unique personalization
of the blues ha. roade its greatest i npac t and earned hio the special
kind of fane and affection that co" es not thru publicity but thru personal encounter and Vlord of Don'tin celebration . Al"Jong the rural- bred
people who noVl dwell in the city working as longshorenen , t r uck drivers,
and yard uen f Lightnin ' is regard ed as a personal frienc , a spokesI!lan
for their o.m joy, bad luck, and trouble .
They have granted hi!: a
royal position: Lightnin ' Hopkins occupies the throne vacated by
Blind Leru:n Jeffereon.
Thruout the South one encounters bluee singers who ni;-Jic , al tet;nately f
Blind Lenon ' s "Black Snake Moan" and Lightnin's"Shor t Hair ed ':looan ".
More than critical ovation, the nUI1 ber of Lightnin ' s 1ni tators indicate
hie rank aoong the blues n inst r els who have cone wandering: out of the
Piney Woode and ths river bottone of the South. (A recording a r tist
~ -by-t"he-nemr-of "'E>i!;hbnill 611tl~t one of ee 6 .. 901 the; h"",,,-,,'la<lfe-- _
such ioltations into a cODIle rcia.l enterprise).
Born in 1912 in Leon County , Texas • . lying between the Brazos and
Trinity rivers in central East Texas . . . Lightnin ' cane Wlder the
influence of Blind LefJOn at an early age . Several years before he
began recording, Blind Le1.1on 1 s fane was sufficient to nake his visit
to any area a na jor event . Sinful singers and sanctified singers alike
used to congregate at the Baptist Church association ceetings and at
one such event in Buffalo , Texas t Lightnin ' began Hcon plinenting" the
naster.
Joel Hopkins t an elder brother who travelled the South Vlith tent shows
and Lcd ic.ine caravans, supp:ied Litihtnin' s first b-ui tar . Churches
which he attended as a YOWlbster gave hin access to the piano and the
or.,an (Li.;htnin' has recorded the blues with both theee inetrUMents
in recent years) . His cohorts were Lonnie Johnson and Texas Alexander .
And for a tine Libhtnin ' accOTJpanied Alexa}'l~er, onc of the early
blues recordin b artists.
Froo his early teens, Lit5:htnin ' has IJade his way in the world with
his voice and his .;uitar, followin6 On the tradition of great wan derin b blues n instrels .
Unlike DaIlY of hie predecessors , Lightnin' is t;ifted with a dr"'Jatic
aense of perforllance. . . . a flow of posturin,; and ani""tion which he
developed on the "concert stage" of Houston street corners I chaming
a circle of onlookers to coax their coins into his pocket . AccordinJ
to his fleetin~ "oode he is a clo\'m .. twirlin .~ hie guitar at the
hei 'ht of a boogie , dancing out counter- rhythns t and rlockine:1' the bysta~ders with sly hunor . . or a tragic figur e characterized in auto bio -raphical sonbs telling of his wonen , ganblinb , drink , and the long
wea~iness of "begging up and do\'m the streets
"
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Anon e his fin~st bifts is A. knack f or a kind of first person, present
tense narr~ti':"\J in which the i nagine:8 of his nind a r e Given play- byplay dcscrlptlon ~ At tines he oe rely talks while the bUi tQ.r sets the
tlood and he ofter interrupts a song "/i th a versed patter offering
advice or drawinb n noral . Hany of his eonbs arc spontaneous i::l}: l)'Ovisations, nnde and forciotten in th e tiDe he takes to sing then . To
the listeno", he offers a total characterisation of hiDself and his
idio:J. . The star~linb illpnct of his personality r enches uuch fart her
than the fans and aficionados of the blues .
But in rec ent yea.rs Libhtnin ' has found hi'leelf in a paradoxical
si tuution . He no lonber "b";bB up llnd down the Btr~et 11 . Inst t!nd , with
a drU!uur and an anplified b~itnr , he plays e.t nuibhborhood dance
halls scattered over Houston . These jook joints supply hi '] with a
steady 1nCOII(j i/hilo tht::! noise and constant uproar rob hi'] of the
intinacy and concentrated att~ntion of a listeninri audience . Most
of his 200 previous recordintis hnve , at the biddlng of recording
supt::rvisors thinkin b in t...,rns of thr: jukebox trade , cast hiD in this
sane DiBrepr~sl)ntinb liGht . Confined by strict te:-~pos , his IIl.btleties
ovcrwhl)lDed by echo chanbcrs and thuddin6 drun:lers, LiGhtnin' s personali ty has nonetheless sho'm forth evon with the nost raucous
acconpani::1cnt.
He acute l y oissos the inncdiate contact of playinb for a circle of
friends on a street corner but, Wldorstandably, refuses to go ba.ck
workinti for hand - outs.
On July 20, 1959 I walked on stage at the Alley Thec.ter and introduced
Libhtnin I to an audiL!nce .;cther~d for the Houston Folklore Group ' s
annual Hootenonny . i was apprehtmsive b ecause I knew the audience had
con..) to hear the froiliar ballads nnd sontis popularized by booktrained singero . Here , in its habitat , there has nvver--be-en any
general interest in the blues. Lightnin' vIas equally apprehensive
for he'd nLvor before app...:art:d at c forGal concc;rt and had only rarely
sunti fo r a prl.:dol..lin(l.tcly white audience .
Yet within seconds of thl,.. tille he CllIle out to prop up his foot by ne
and bebin "Tp-at H€an Old Twister" , he ' d bet;un t~ 3tenl the show . By
the: tiol.: ha sanb 'Th~ ShP.ck ·,'lhcr.:: I tIes Livint; Really Rocked But It
Never Fell It th...: audil.:ncc wr..s ha.nQ:inb on every nuanCL of his voice .
.lhcn his faced stretched in pain, tho tiui tar rinbinb bitterly, rtS he
cried "Lord ! • . . turn your t',\"istcr the othlJr WilY! " the thcnte r filled
with thl.; taunt 6asP of un audicncoJ caught 3.nd hl.;ld in the .;r asp of n
sinb'le nan .
Hc went on to sonbS d!Jtailing his days on th~ chE',in bang, his SeX
lif e and hard ti""s . , he slapped tho audience with the r aw stuff
of f~lk Dusie and they rorum approval. Libhtnin'a unique expression
had found n new r.HH~iun .
This albun was pr.::!perLd with the frank intention of a rousing int erest
o.ilOnt; th!J public MC a~l.;ncits \',ho hovcrn the: Europoon concert hp.lls .
In this brouP, as in all hio son~s , Litihtnin' cor:es to o rips with
oatters which nonontarily strika his ntt<::ntion . "Blues For queen
Elizabeth" d000nstrates his sudd..tn illprov1sntion on n topical theqe ;
".Back to Arkonsr.s" is his il1prtJssion of 0. current jukc box hit by
Ray Chc.rlcs which Lightnin I r ennkes in his o\'m i no.gtd ; in "Chi~drtJn ' s
Boobie" his ino.bination chnr.:kl B to itself ; "BI~ck Snc.kc" ~er~ves fro!:
one.: of the ~roat synbolic fib'url.:s of his. cuI tur~ and nBc~G~nb Up
And DOYffi Thl'..! Stre~t" is n Id:teraI, Butobl.ogrnphl.cal fnct .

